The objectives of this study were to determine if residual feed intake (RFI) classification of beef heifers affected efficiency of forage utilization, body composition, feeding behavior, heart rate, and physical activity of pregnant females. Residual feed intake was measured in growing Bonsmara heifers for 2 yr (n = 62 and 53/yr), and heifers with the lowest (n = 12/yr) and highest (n = 12/yr) RFI were retained for breeding. Of the 48 heifers identified as having divergent RFI, 19 second-parity and 23 first-parity females were used in the subsequent pregnant-female trial. Pregnant females were fed a chopped hay diet (ME = 2.11 Mcal kg -1 DM) in separate pens equipped with GrowSafe bunks to measure individual intake and feeding behavior. Body weights were measured at 7-d intervals and BCS and ultrasound measurements of 12th-rib fat depth, rump fat depth, and LM area obtained on d 0 and 77. Heart rate and physical activity were measured for 7 consecutive d. First-parity females had lower (P < 0.05) initial BW, BW gain, and initial hip height and tended (P = 0.07) to have lower DMI compared to second-parity females. Females with low RFI as heifers consumed 17% less (P < 0.01) forage compared to females with high RFI as heifers but maintained the same BW, BW gain, and body composition. Likewise, RFI classification did not affect calving date. An interaction (P = 0.04) between heifer RFI classification and parity was found for calf birth weight. Calves from first-parity low-RFI females were lighter at birth (P < 0.01) than calves from high-RFI females, but RFI classification did not affect BW of calves born to secondparity females. Residual feed intake classification did not affect bunk visit frequency, but low-RFI females spent 26% less time (P < 0.01) at the bunk compared to high-RFI females. First-parity females had more (P < 0.05) daily step counts and greater lying-bout frequencies compared to second-parity females, but physical activity was not affected by RFI classification. Heart rates of females classified as low RFI were 7% lower (P = 0.03) compared to high-RFI females. Heifer postweaning RFI but not G:F or residual gain were positively correlated with forage intake (r = 0.38) and RFI (r = 0.42) of pregnant females. Results indicate that heifers identified as having low postweaning RFI have greater efficiency of forage utilization as pregnant females, with minimal impacts on growth, body composition, calving date, and calf birth BW, compared to their high-RFI counterparts.
INTRODUCTION
Rising feed costs are a constant challenge to beef producers. Feed accounts for approximately 65% of total expenses required to maintain a breeding herd (Arthur et al., 2004; .
Ratio-based traits (feed to gain [F:G] ) are strongly associated with growth, such that favorable selection for these traits will result in cows with greater mature body size and maintenance energy requirements (Herd and Bishop, 2000; Arthur et al., 2001c) . Selection emphasis for cattle with lower maintenance energy requirements and/or improved efficiency of feed utilization would reduce input costs of beef production systems. Residual feed intake (RFI) is moderately heritable, independent of growth and production, and may be more appropriate for selection of breeding stock compared to ratio-based traits (Herd and Arthur, 2009) .
Phenotypic and genetic correlations between RFI and other traits have been extensively reported in growing animals; however, few studies have examined the relationships between RFI of growing heifers and efficiency of feed utilization of productive females. Archer et al. (2002) reported positive genetic and phenotypic correlations between feed intake of heifers and mature cows (0.94 and 0.51, respectively). reported that cows that had produced low-RFI progeny consumed 11% less feed and had greater backfat thickness while maintaining similar BW gains and conception rates compared to cows that produced high-RFI progeny. Following 1.5 generations of divergent selection for RFI, Arthur et al. (2005) found that low-RFI cows were leaner but had similar BW, BW gains, and reproductive efficiency compared to high-RFI cows. In this study, we tested the hypothesis that RFI of growing heifers would affect subsequent BW, BW gain and composition, forage intake, feeding behavior patterns, heart rate, and physical activity of females during mid to late gestation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All procedures were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Texas A&M University before the initiation of each trial.
Experimental Animals and Design
Performance and feed intake was measured in 43 7/8 and 72 purebred Bonsmara heifers during 2 different feeding trials (n = 62 in yr 1 and n = 53 in yr 2). Bonsmara is a tropically adapted Bos taurus breed, composed of a 62:19:19 ratio of Afrikaner, Hereford, and Shorthorn, respectively (Corbet et al., 2006) . Heifers originated from the same herd at the Texas A&M AgriLife Research and Extension Center at Uvalde, TX, where dams were managed on native rangeland. Heifer calves were weaned in September of each year and averaged 202 ± 21.8 d of age at weaning. After weaning, heifers were housed in dry lots for 60 and 58 d, for yr 1 and 2, respectively, and consumed a ration of grass hay and a grain supplement. In November of each year, heifers were transported to the O.D. Butler Jr. Animal Science Complex in College Station, TX.
Each year, heifers (initial BW = 292.0 ± 36.7 kg; age = 280.3 ± 19.8 d) were stratified by BW, randomly assigned to pens (6 heifers per pen) equipped with 6 Calan-gate feeders (American Calan, Northwood, NH) , and adapted to a roughage diet for 28 d. During the 70-d trials, heifers were fed ad libitum twice daily a diet (2.04 Mcal ME kg -1 DM and 13% CP DM; Table  1 ) composed of 50% chopped alfalfa hay and alfalfa pellets, 21.5% cottonseed hulls, and 28.5% concentrate feeds and daily individual feed intakes were recorded. Body weights and orts were collected at 7-d intervals.
At the end of each postweaning trial, heifers were ranked by RFI and those with the lowest (n = 12/yr) and highest (n = 12/yr) RFI were returned the Texas A&M AgriLife Research and Extension Center at Uvalde, TX, to be bred by natural service. Females from yr 1 were rebred and remained on native range throughout their first calf production cycle. Heifers from yr 2 were grazed on irrigated annual ryegrass pasture. Females from yr 1 were rebred during the same time as heifers from yr 2 (April 15 to July 15). Following rectal palpation to determine pregnancy status, 23 first-parity (from yr 2) and 19 second-parity (from yr 1) pregnant females were identified for use in the subsequent study and transported to the Beef Cattle Systems Research Center (College Station, TX). Upon arrival, females were fitted with passive, half-duplex electronic identification ear tags and assigned to 1 of 2 pens (based on parity) each equipped with 4 electronic GrowSafe feedbunks (GrowSafe DAQ 4000E; GrowSafe System Ltd., Airdrie, AB, Canada). Pregnant females were adapted to the experimental diet consisting of 70% chopped sorghum and 30% chopped alfalfa (2.11 Mcal ME kg -1 and 12% CP DM; Table 1 ) for 31 d. To minimize errors in measuring hay disappearance due to spillage, nylon-web curtains were fitted around the perimeter of the GrowSafe feed bunks. A vitamin and mineral supplement was provided ad libitum in separate feeders. Forage intake and feeding behavior data were collected daily, and BW was measured at 7-d intervals for 77 d. Fetal age at the initiation of the trial averaged 155 ± 21.0 d.
Hip height (HH) and real-time ultrasound measurements of 12th rib-fat (BF) depth, LM area, and intramuscular fat percentage (IMF) were obtained on d 0 and 70 of the postweaning heifer trials. Hip height and ultrasound measures of LM area, BF depth, and rump fat depth were also obtained on d 0 and 77 of the pregnant female trial. Real-time ultrasound data were obtained by an Ultrasound Guidelines Council fieldcertified technician using an Aloka 500-V instrument with a 17-cm, 3.5-MHz transducer (Corometrics Medical Systems Inc., Wallingford, CT). Ultrasound images were sent to the National Centralized Ultrasound Processing Laboratory (Ames, IA) for analysis. Body condition scores were recorded on d 0 and 77 of the pregnant female trial by 2 trained individuals (1 = emaciated and 9 = obese; Wagner et al., 1988) .
Measurements of Heart Rate and Physical Activity
Heart rate measurements of all pregnant females were collected over five 7-d periods from d 14 to 49 of the trial, with subsets of both parity and RFI groups represented during each measurement period. Heart rate data was collected using a Polar equine transmitter and monitor (Model S610i; Polar Electro Inc., Kempele Finland). The transmitter was attached to the thorax of the animal using a girth strap constructed from 33 cm wide elastic strips with a velcro latch. The areas of transmitter electrode contact with the animal were clipped of hair, and Electron II conductivity gel (Pharmaceutical Innovations Inc., Newark, NJ) was applied to enhance conductivity. The negative electrode was positioned on the right side of the animal 15 cm below the midline of the back and the positive electrode was positioned on the left side parallel to the point of the elbow. Heart rate measurements (beats per minute) were collected at 1-min intervals by wireless transmission from the transmitter to the coded monitor placed on the girth strap. Data was downloaded wirelessly to a spreadsheet using the Polar Equine Software program (Polar, Kempele, Findland) .
Physical activity measurements of all pregnant females were collected over four 7-d periods from d 14 to 42 of the trial, with subsets of both parity and RFI groups represented during each measurement period. Measurements of physical activity were collected using IceTag Sensors (Ice Robotics, Edinburg, Scotland, UK), which were secured on the lateral side of the left hind leg above the metatarsophalangeal joint. The activity monitors use 3-axis accelerometer technology to measure time spent standing and lying, frequency of lying bouts, step counts, and motion index (a 3-dimensional proprietary measure of activity). Data were downloaded wirelessly using the Ice Tag Analyser software (Ice Robotics, Edinburg, Scotland, UK) and exported to a spreadsheet. The physical activity data were filtered as described by Tolkamp et al. (2010) , which was based on natural log transformed frequency analysis of nonlying bout interval data. Minimum lying-bout criterion was determined to be 90 s. Therefore, lying-bout intervals shorter than 90 s were excluded from the data set before computing frequency and duration of standing and lying bouts.
Measurements of Feeding Behavior
Feeding behavior traits were measured for pregnant females during the entire 77-d trial. A subroutine of the GrowSafe data acquisition software (DAQ; version 9.25; GrowSafe Systems Ltd, Airdrie, AB Canada), Process Feed Intakes (version 7.29), was used to calculate feed intake and bunk visit data. Feeding behavior data were based on in-to-out events to the feedbunk (bunk visit frequency and duration) recorded by the GrowSafe system. Bunk visit event data were clustered into meal events after meal criterion, defined as the longest nonfeeding interval that is still part of a meal, was determined for each animal (Bailey et al., 2012) . A Gaussian-Weibull distribution model was fitted to log 10 -transformed nonfeeding interval data, and the intercept of the two distributions used to define meal criterion (Yeates et al., 2001; Bailey et al., 2012) . Meal criterion was computed with the Meal Criterion Calculation software (Texas A&M University, College Station, TX; http://nutritionmodels. tamu.edu/models.html; accessed April 3, 2011) and used to compute individual animal meal data (meal frequency, meal duration, and meal size).
Feed Samples
Diet ingredient samples were collected weekly throughout postweaning heifer and pregnant female trials and samples were composited for chemical analysis. Moisture analysis was conducted by drying in a forced-air oven for 48 h at 105 C° (AOAC, 1995) and was used to calculate DMI from feed intake data. Chemical analysis was conducted by an independent laboratory (Cumberland Valley Analytical Services Inc., Hagerstown, MD), and the Large Ruminant Nutrition System software (Texas A&M University, College Station, TX; http://nutritionmodels. tamu.edu/lrns.html; accessed January 1, 2011), which is based on the Cornell Net Carbohydrate and Protein System version 5.0 (Fox et al., 2004) , was used to calculate ME concentrations of the experimental diets (Table 1) . 2 Pasture mineral contained a minimum of 14% Ca, 7.0% P, 12% salt, 4.9% Mg, 0.1% K, 2,500 mg kg -1 of Cu, 3,900 mg kg -1 of Mn, 45 mg kg -1 of Se, 9,900 mg kg -1 of Zn, vitamin A at 440,000 IU kg -1 of product, vitamin D at 44,000 IU kg -1 of product, and vitamin E at 220 IU kg -1 of product.
Computation of Traits for Postweaning Heifer Trials
Growth rates of individual heifers were modeled by linear regression of 7-d BW on day of trial using the PROC GLM of SAS (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC). Regression coefficients were used to determine initial and final BW, midtest metabolic BW 0.75 (MBW), and ADG for individual heifers during the 70-d trials. Residual feed intake was computed as the difference between actual and expected DMI from the linear regression of mean DMI on MBW and ADG (Koch et al., 1963 ) using the following model:
in which β 0 is the y-intercept, β 1 is the partial regression coefficient of mid-test BW 0.75 , β 2 is the partial regression coefficient of ADG, β 3 × T is the fixed effect of trial (yr 1 or 2), and ε is the error term. Gain to feed ratio was calculated as ADG divided by mean 70-d DMI. Residual BW gain (RG) was computed as the residual from the linear regression of ADG on mean DMI an MBW using the PROC GLM of SAS (Koch et al., 1963; Crowley et al., 2010) :
in which β 0 is the y-intercept, β 1 is the partial regression coefficient of DMI, β 2 is the partial regression coefficient of mid-test BW 0.75 , β 3 × T is the fixed effect of trial (yr 1 or 2), and ε is the error term. Phenotypic correlation coefficients among performance, feed efficiency, and ultrasound traits were computed for all animals (n = 115) using the PROC CORR of SAS, which included the partial option to account for the effect of trial. The effects of RFI group (high and low) on performance, feed efficiency, and composition traits were analyzed using the PROC MIXED of SAS with RFI group included as a fixed effect and trial as random effect. Comparisons of least square means between RFI groups were performed using Tukey's post hoc test.
Computation of Traits for the Pregnant Female Trial
For pregnant females, BW collected during the 77-d trial were adjusted for conceptus weight by subtracting the estimated weight of the conceptus. The products of conception weights were estimated using the following NRC (2000) in which t is the number of days pregnant, and conceptus weight and subsequent birth rate are measured in kilograms. Linear regression of 7-d conceptus-adjusted BW against day of the trial was performed as described above to compute initial and final conceptus-adjusted BW and ADG.
Birth weights were unavailable for 6 of the calves born to second-parity females; therefore, an average bull or heifer birth weights (respectively) and actual birth dates were used to estimate conceptus weights for the secondparity females with missing birth weights. Growth rates of individual females were computed by linear regression of 7-d conceptus adjusted BW against day of trial using the PROC GLM of SAS. Regression coefficients were used to compute conceptus-adjusted ADG, initial and final BW, and MBW. Expected DMI was calculated by linear regression of DMI on conceptus-adjusted ADG and MBW using PROC GLM of SAS. Residual feed intake of pregnant females (referred to as cow RFI) was calculated as the difference between actual DMI and expected DMI required for BW and BW gain adjusted for conceptus weight Lawrence et al., 2011) .
A mixed statistical model, including fixed effects of heifer RFI classification, parity, and heifer RFI classification × parity interaction, was used to analyze performance, feed efficiency, body composition, feeding behavior traits, heart rate, and physical activity data. To evaluate the effects of parity and heifer RFI classification on subsequent calf birth BW, heifer RFI classification, parity, calf sex, and all interactions within were included in the model. To evaluate the effects of parity and heifer RFI classification on heart and physical activity data, heifer RFI classification, parity, measurement period, and all interactions within were included in the model. Interaction terms that were found to be not significant (P > 0.05) were excluded from the statistical model. Phenotypic correlations between postweaning performance and feed efficiency traits and pregnant female performance and feed efficiency traits were computed using the PROC CORR of SAS using the partial option to account for the effects of parity and RFI group on pregnant female performance and feed efficiency traits.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Descriptive statistics for the 115 heifers used in the postweaning trials are presented in Table 2 . The initial age of the heifers at the start of the trials averaged 280 ± 19.8 d. Although heifers from yr 1 were slightly heavier at the start of the trials compared to heifers in yr 2 (307 ± 20 kg vs. 275 ± 24.6 kg), the performance and ultrasound traits were comparable between heifers used in the 2 trials. The SD for RFI were 0.72 and 0. 
Postweaning Heifer Trials
During the postweaning trials, ADG and MBW accounted for 60.9% of the variation in DMI, which is similar to the R 2 reported in previous studies with growing heifers fed diets with comparable ME values (Lancaster et al., 2009a; Shaffer et al., 2011 ; R 2 = 0.55 and 0.60, respectively). Other studies have reported slightly higher R 2 ranging from 0.66 to 0.82 for growing animals consuming diets with greater ME values (2.40 to 2.80 Mcal kg -1 of DM; Basarab et al., 2003; Arthur et al., 2003; Schenkel et al., 2004) .
Phenotypic correlations between growth and feed efficiency traits of heifers during the postweaning trials presented in Table 3 . Dry matter intake was moderately associated with ADG (P < 0.01; 0.44) and BW (P = 0.03; 0.60). Gain to feed ratio was weakly correlated with DMI (P = 0.04; -0.26) and strongly correlated with ADG (P < 0.01; 0.74) and RFI (P < 0.01; -0.54). Residual gain was highly correlated ADG (P < 0.01; 0.88) but as expected was independent of DMI and MBW. Residual feed intake was strongly correlated with DMI (P < 0.01; 0.62). Similar to this study, phenotypic correlations ranging from 0.60 to 0.72 between RFI and DMI have been reported in other studies (Arthur et al., 2001a; Hoque et al., 2005; Nkrumah et al., 2007) .
The performance, feed efficiency, and ultrasound traits of growing Bonsmara heifers with divergent RFI are presented in Table 4 . Heifers with low RFI tended (P = 0.07) to be younger at the start of the trial compared to heifers with high RFI. Previous studies have found no differences in age between growing heifers and steers with divergent RFI Kelly et al., 2010; Shaffer et al., 2011) . Birth weights of heifers with divergent RFI did not differ; however, heifers with low RFI were heavier (P = 0.04) at weaning compared to heifers with high RFI (241 vs. 221 kg, respectively). Other studies have reported no associations between RFI and weaning weight (Arthur et al., 2005; Basarab et al., 2007 Basarab et al., , 2011 . Heifers classified as efficient (low RFI) consumed 20% less feed and had 19% greater G:F while maintaining the same BW, HH, and ADG. Similarly, other studies have reported that growing calves with low RFI consumed 15 to 21% less feed compared to calves with high RFI (Herd and Bishop, 2000; Arthur et al., 2001a,b; Lancaster et al., 2009b) .
Initial ultrasound measurements of IMF and BF depth tended (P = 0.07 and 0.06, respectively) to be greater in heifers classified as low RFI but did not differ among the divergent RFI groups at the conclusion of the feeding trial. Gain in BF depth tended (P = 0.07) to be greater for high-RFI heifers compared to low-RFI heifers. Numerous studies have reported that RFI was positively associated with body fatness such that low-RFI steers and heifers had leaner carcasses (Basarab et al., 2003; Lancaster et al., 2009a; Shaffer et al., 2011) . Lancaster et al. (2009a) found that RFI was positively correlated with gain in BF depth thickness in growing Brangus heifers consuming a forage-based diet. Likewise, Shaffer et al. (2011) reported positive phenotypic correlations (0.27) between RFI in growing beef heifers and ultrasound BF depth. The positive associations between RFI and body fat suggest that selection for RFI may have detrimental effects on reproductive efficiency (DeRouen et al., 1994) .
Initial LM area did not differ between heifers with divergent RFI, but heifers with high RFI had greater (P < 0.01) final LM area compared to heifers with low RFI. Lancaster et al. (2009a) found no differences in final LM area or gain in LM area of Brangus heifers with *Correlations differ from zero at P < 0.05. divergent RFI phenotypes. Kelly et al. (2010) reported greater loin development in high-RFI heifers compared to low-RFI heifers fed a concentrate diet. Basarab et al. (2003) found that whereas RFI was not related to gain in LM area, the proportions of lean tissue in the carcass and empty body protein were negatively associated with RFI (-0.21 and -0.14, respectively).
Performance, Forage Intake, and Body Composition of Pregnant Females
Of the 48 heifers identified for use in the pregnant female trial, five (4 second-parity females and 1 first-parity female; 3 low and 2 high RFI) were nonpregnant and were excluded from the trial. One pregnant second-parity female (low RFI) was excluded from the trial due to an injury. There were 11 low and 12 high-RFI first-parity females and 9 low and 10 high-RFI second-parity females in the trial. The parity × RFI classification interactions were nonsignificant for BW, BW gain, BCS, HH, DMI, and ultrasound measurements obtained during the trial.
Ages of first-and second-parity females were 20.1 and 32.1 mo, respectively, at the initiation of the trial (Table 5) . As expected, second-parity females had greater BW and HH (P < 0.01 and P = 0.02, respectively) at the start of the trial compared to first-parity females. However, the second-parity females had lower (P = 0.05) initial BCS and greater (P < 0.01) BW gain during the trial than first-parity females, which likely reflects differences in management. First-parity females grazed irrigated ryegrass pasture, whereas, second-parity females grazed native rangeland and were lactating before the start of the trial. The first-parity females had a greater (P = 0.03) loss of BCS during the trial compared to second-parity females, such that BCS at the end of the trial did not differ between age groups. Despite differences in initial BCS, ultrasound measurements of rump fat and backfat depth and LM area did not differ between parity groups at the start and end of the trial. Second-parity females tended (P = 0.07) to consume more feed as kilograms per day; however, parity did not affect DMI when expressed as a percentage of mid-test BW.
Pregnant females classified as having low RFI as heifers consumed 17% less (P < 0.01) forage compared to their high-RFI counterparts even though conceptusadjusted BW and BW gain were the same (Table 5) . These results agree with previous studies that have found favorable genetic and phenotypic relationships between intake-related traits measured postweaning and in adult animals (Archer et al., 2002; Meyer et al., 2008; Black et al., 2013) . Black et al. (2013) found that 3-yr-old first-lactation females with low postweaning RFI consumed 11% less forage compared to females with high postweaning RFI even though no differences were found in gain of BW or BCS during the trial. Basarab et al. (2007) found that pregnant cows that produced progeny with low RFI (measured on a high grain diet) consumed 12% less forage compared to cows that produced high-RFI progeny. Meyer et al. (2008) estimated grazed forage DMI based on weekly rising plate meter readings and found that pregnant cows classified as having low RFI as heifers had 21% numerically lower forage intake compared to (P = 0.23) cows identified as having high RFI as heifers. Archer et al. (2002) reported strong genetic correlations (r g ) between postweaning RFI of heifers and feed intake and RFI (r g = 0.64 and 0.98) of the mature open cows, although the corresponding phenotypic correlations (r p ) were lower (r p = 0.34 and 0.40, respectively).
Ultrasound measurements of rump fat, BF depth, and BCS did not differ between pregnant females classified as having divergent RFI as heifers. In agreement, Meyer et al. (2008) found no differences in BCS of grazing cows identified as having divergent RFI as heifers. Lawrence et al. (2011) measured RFI in beef females fed a silage diet during mid gestation and found that RFI was not correlated with BCS or ultrasonic rib-fat depth. Conversely, Basarab et al. (2007) reported that dams that produced progeny with low RFI had greater BF depth throughout their production cycle and lost less BW during early lactation compared to dams that produced high-RFI progeny. The authors suggested that low-RFI animals may have accumulated more body fat reserves due to having lower maintenance energy requirements. In contrast, Arthur et al. (2005) reported greater rump and BF depths for cows selected for high RFI over approximately 1.5 generations compared to cows selected for low RFI. Longissimus muscle area at the start of the trial was greater (P = 0.05) for females classified as high RFI as heifers compared to their low-RFI counterparts although LM area at the end of the trial did not differ between the RFI groups. Lawrence et al. (2011) reported negative correlations between ultrasound measurements of muscle depth and RFI (-0.45) in mid-gestation beef heifers. Previous studies have reported positive correlations between body fat traits and RFI in growing animals (Basarab et al., 2003; Lancaster et al., 2009a,b; Kelly et al., 2010) , which may have potential unfavorable impacts on fertility of beef cattle. However, results from this study found that postweaning RFI was minimally associated with ultrasound measurements of backfat depth in developing growing Bonsmara heifers or midto late-gestation Bonsmara females.
Reproduction of Pregnant Females
The parity × RFI classification interaction was not significant (P = 0.50) for calving date. Second-parity females tended (P = 0.09) to calve 10 d earlier compared to first-parity females (51 vs. 61 Julian d, respectively). Although RFI classification did not affect calving date (P = 0.54; SE = 4.0), numerically females with low RFI as heifers calved 4 d later than females with high RFI as heifers (58 vs. 54 Julian d, respectively). Black et al. (2013) also reported no difference (P = 0.44) in calving date following first lactation between females that had divergent postweaning RFI as heifers although numerically the females with low RFI as heifers calved 8 d later than females with high RFI. Donoghue et al. (2011) examined reproductive performance of Angus females divergently selected for RFI during 2 breeding seasons and reported that low-RFI females calved 8 d later (P < 0.05) than high-RFI females; however, pregnancy and calving rates across seasons did not differ between RFI groups. In Angus cows divergently selected for RFI over 1.5 generations, Arthur et al. (2005) found that low-RFI cows tended to calve 5 d later than their high-RFI counterparts; however, the delay in calving date was not associated with differences in calf birth weight, weaning BW, or calf BW weaned per cow exposed to breeding. Basarab et al. (2007) examined maternal productivity and reproductive performance of crossbred females that produced progeny with divergent phenotypes for RFI over 10 breeding seasons. In this study, females that produced low-RFI progeny calved 5 d later compared to females that produced high-RFI progeny; however, reproductive performance as assessed by pregnancy rate and calving and weaning rates was not affected by RFI classification. In the 3 previously discussed studies, no interactions between RFI line and mating year were found, indicating that duration of the anestrous period before rebreeding and subsequent calving intervals did not differ between females with divergent RFI. Moreover, Crowley et al. (2010) reported that the RFI of performance-tested bulls was not genetically correlated with the interval from calving to first service (r = -0.03) or calving interval (r = 0.01) but was negatively correlated with age at first calving (r = -0.29). These results suggest that the observed differences in age at first calving between females with divergent RFI phenotypes are related to delays in the onset in puberty of heifers.
Adequate nutrient intake and body fat reserve are critical to the onset of puberty in developing heifers. As previously discussed, low-RFI steers, bulls, and heifers generally have lesser body fat reserves compared with their high-RFI counterparts (Arthur et al., 2001a,b; Basarab et al., 2003; Lancaster et al., 2009a,b) . Therefore, it would not be unexpected to find a negative association between RFI and age of puberty. In British-breed heifers, Shaffer et al. (2011) reported a positive relationship (r = 0.27) between RFI and BF fat depth and a negative relationship between RFI and age at puberty such that a 1-unit increase in RFI corresponded to a decrease of 7.5 d in age at puberty. However, in this study no differences were found in conception rates of heifers with divergent RFI phenotypes. Although Lancaster et al. (2008) found that low-RFI Brangus heifers gained 21% less BF depth compared to high-RFI heifers, there were no differences in age of puberty and conception rates between heifers with divergent RFI. Donoghue et al. (2011) found that females selected for low RFI had lower rump fat depths compared to their high-RFI contemporaries. Moreover, they found that regardless of RFI selection line, heifers that attained the onset of puberty had greater rump fat depth than those that had not. In contrast, Basarab et al. (2011) reported that low-RFI heifers had lower rates of conception from d 12 to 37 of the breeding season and subsequently had fewer calves born by d 28 of the calving season. However, when RFI was adjusted for final BF depth and bunk visit frequency, low-RFI heifers tended to reach puberty 11 d later but no differences in conception rates and subsequent calving dates were found between the RFI groups (Basrarb et al., 2011) . Moreover, when heifers were grouped as pre-and postpubertal, the authors noted that the prepubertal heifers consumed 4.7% less feed and had 7.5% more desirable feed conversion ratio (kg feed/kg ADG) compared to postpubertal heifers when ADG, BW, and BF depth was equal. They concluded that selection for low-RFI heifers from a group of pre-and postpubertal heifers may result in later maturing heifers that lack the additional energy demands associated with sexual development and activity being ranked as more efficient (Basarab et al., 2011) . Collectively, the results from these studies indicate that interanimal variances in body fat reserves and activity associated with stage of sexual development during the RFI measurement period be considered to ensure that the favorable selection for RFI does not affect long-term reproductive performance.
A heifer-RFI classification × female parity interaction was significant (P = 0.04) for subsequent calf birth BW. Calves born to first-parity females classified as having low RFI were smaller (P < 0.01) than calves born to their inefficient counterparts (27.4 vs. 32.5 kg, respectively), whereas RFI classification had no effect on calf birth weight in second-parity females. Arthur et al. (2005) reported no differences in birth weights of calves from cows selected for high and low RFI. In agreement, Lawrence et al. (2011) found that pregnant beef heifers identified as having divergent RFI during mid gestation gave birth to calves with similar birth weights. Moreover, Basarab et al. (2007) evaluated the relationships between progeny RFI and dam productivity traits over multiple production cycles and found that birth weights did not differ between dams that produced low-and high-RFI progeny. The reason for the parity × RFI classification group interaction in this study is unclear. Calves born to first-parity heifers are often lighter at birth compared to calves born to second-parity females due to higher nutritional requirements from heifer growth coupled with requirements for fetal growth (Holland and Odde, 1992; Greenwood and Cafe, 2007) . The lower feed intake of first-parity females classified as low RFI coupled with additional energy requirements arising from continuing growth and placental and fetal development may have impacted calf birth BW.
Feeding Behavior of Pregnant Females
The effects of parity and postweaning heifer RFI classification on feeding behavior in pregnant Bonsmara females are presented in Table 6 . The parity × RFI classification interactions were not significant (P > 0.05) for feeding behavior traits. First-parity females had a greater daily frequency of bunk visit events, and more bunk visit events per meal (P < 0.01) compared to second-parity females. Parity did not affect bunk visit duration, meal criterion, and meal frequency. Meal duration tended (P = 0.06) to be longer for first-parity females. Eating rate per meal was greater (P < 0.01) for second-parity females compared to first-parity females.
Daily frequency of bunk visit events was not affected by RFI group, but females classified as having low RFI as heifers spent 26% less time at the bunk compared to females with high RFI as heifers. There was a tendency (P = 0.10) for meal criterion to be greater for females with low RFI compared to high-RFI females, but daily frequency and duration of meal events did not differ between RFI groups. Females with low RFI as heifers consumed smaller meals (P = 0.04) and tended (P = 0.06) to have slower meal eating rates compared to females with high RFI as heifers. Nkrumah et al. (2007) found more efficient heifers spent 24% less time at the bunk compared to their less efficient counterparts. Montanholi et al. (2009) reported that high-RFI steers had more bunk visits and a greater eating rate compared to their low-RFI counterparts. Lancaster et al. (2009b) reported that growing Brangus bulls with low RFI spent 13% less time consuming feed and had 11% fewer meals compared to their high-RFI counterparts. Results of the feeding behavior analysis in the current study indicate that females classified as low RFI as heifers spent less time obtaining feed at the bunk and had lower intakes per meal and a slower eating rate per meal compared to high-RFI females, further explaining the lower DMI of the efficient females.
Cow RFI was positively correlated with bunk visit frequency (P < 0.01; 0.61), bunk visit duration (P = 0.02; 0.35), and meal eating rate (P < 0.01; 0.46). Basarab et al. (2007) also reported similar positive correlations between conceptus-adjusted cow RFI and bunk visit frequency (0.50) and bunk visit duration (0.36). In the current study, cow RFI adjusted for conceptus was negatively associated with meal criterion (P = 0.02; -0.37). Meals are clusters of bunk visit events that are separated by intervals that differ from the next meal by a nonfeeding interval; the longest nonfeeding interval considered to be part of a meal is meal criterion (Yeates et al., 2001; Bailey et al., 2012) . Tolkamp et al. (2000) suggested that grouping feeding bouts into meals is the most biologically relevant method to examine feeding behavior, as other measures such as total number of bunk visits can be sensitive and subject to social hierarchy, feeding pressures, and diurnal and environmental changes. This study indicates that pregnant females with low RFI adjusted for conceptus had longer nonfeeding intervals.
Heart Rate and Physical Activity of Pregnant Females
Seven females (2 low-and 1 high-RFI first-parity females and 2 low-and 2 high-RFI second-parity females) were not included in the heart rate analysis due to equipment malfunctions resulting in an adequate number of days of measured heart rate. The parity × RFI classification interaction for heart rate was not significant (P = 0.30). Heart rates of first-parity females were greater than that of second-parity females (P = 0.02; 71.4 vs. 65.9 beats min -1 , respectively; Fig. 1) . Rezakhani et al. (2004) examined heart rates in dairy heifers and cows and found that heart rates were higher in young females (1 to 3 yr of age) compared to 6-yr-old cows (84.8 vs. 80.1 beats min -1 , respectively). Freetly et al. (2002 Freetly et al. ( , 2003 noted the necessity of accounting for both age and breed when examining the metabolic rate of sheep and heifers. Heat production per unit of BW decreases with increasing age in heifers (Ritzman and Colovos, 1943; Freetly et al., 2003) . Factors that may contribute to the decrease in heat production per unit BW with aging may include a decrease in the proportion of metabolically active tissues to total BW or a decrease in the rate of substrate cycles such as protein turnover (Moulton et al., 1922; Lobley et al., 1980) . Heart rates for females with low postweaning RFI were lower compared to females with high postweaning RFI (P = 0.03; 66.1 vs. 71.1 beats min -1 ; Fig. 1 ). Strong positive linear relationships have been found between heart rate and heat production in laying hens, pigs, growing steers, and heifers (r = 0.85 to 0.87; Yamamoto et al., 1979; Yamamoto, 1989) . Luiting et al. (1991) found that laying hens selected for high RFI had 21% greater heat loss compared to their low-RFI counter parts. Basarab et al. (2003) reported that crossbred steers classified as low RFI had 9.3% greater heat production compared to high-RFI steers. Furthermore, Nkrumah et al. (2006) reported a correlation of 0.68 between RFI of growing steers and heat production when steers were fed at 2.5x above maintenance requirements. The differences in heart rates between divergent RFI groups found in this study indicate that pregnant females classified as having low RFI as heifers had lower heat production compared to their high-RFI counterparts.
Physical activity measurements from 6 pregnant females (2 low-and 3 high-RFI first-parity females and 1 low-RFI second-parity female) were unavailable due to failures of the activity monitoring devices. The parity × RFI classification interaction was not significant (P > 0.05) for physical activity traits. Compared to second-parity females, first-parity females had greater motion index, step count, and frequency of lying bouts (P = 0.05, P = < 0.05, and P = 0.05, respectively; Table 6 ), which is in agreement with differences in bunk visit frequency due to parity. Measurements of motion index, step count, lying bout frequency and duration, and time spent lying did not differ between RFI classification groups. Lawrence et al. (2012) found no differences in measurements of physical activity of Simmental × Holstein-Friesian heifers with divergent RFI when housed indoors. However, when physical activity was measured in the same heifers when grazing pasture, those with low RFI spent more time lying than high-RFI heifers. Similarly, Lawrence et al. (2011) reported no differences in the proportion of time spent standing, lying, or active in postpartum heifers with divergent RFI when housed in a slatted floor building. In a follow-up study (Lawrence et al., 2013) found that lactating cows classified as having low RFI during a gestation feeding trial had a greater number of steps when on pasture but found no differences in standing or lying times between the divergent RFI groups. Conversely, Richardson et al. (1999) reported phenotypic correlation of 0.32 between RFI and daily pedometer count in growing bulls and reported that 10% of the variation in RFI may be contributed to physical activity. Studies conducted with monogastric species have reported positive associations between physical activity and feed efficiency. Luiting et al. (1991) reported that differences in physical activity accounted for 80% of the genetic differences in RFI between lines of chickens with divergent RFI. Finally, high-RFI mice have been shown to be 2 to 3 times more active than low-RFI mice (Bunger et al., 1998) .
Associations between Heifer and Pregnant Female Feed Efficiency and Performance
The variation in DMI of mid-to late-gestation females attributed to variation in BW gain and mid-test BW 0.75 corrected for estimates of conceptus weight was 51%. This percentage is less than previously discussed in the heifer postweaning trials (60.9%) and other studies with young growing animals, which have reported values ranging from 0.66 to 0.82 (Arthur et al., 2003; Baker et al., 2006; Lancaster et al., 2009b) . Lawrence et al. (2011) reported an R 2 coefficient of 29% when correcting for conceptus-adjusted MBW and ADG in mid-gestation beef heifers consuming a grass silage diet. Similarly, in a study conducted with late-gestation cows Figure 1 . Effect of female parity and residual feed intake (RFI) classification on heart rate of pregnant females (n = 36). First parity females had greater (P = 0.02; SE = 1.74) heart rates compared to second parity females. Pregnant females classified as having high RFI as heifers had greater (P = 0.03; SE = 1.74) heart rates compared to low-RFI females.
consuming grass silage, Lawrence et al. (2013) reported that the base RFI regression model (not adjusted for conceptus weight) accounted for 24% of the variation in DMI in mid-gestation females. In our study, a greater SD (1.87) in cow RFI calculated using conceptus-adjusted BW and ADG was observed compared to RFI calculated during the postweaning heifer trial (SD = 0.70). Other studies conducted with pregnant females have noted SD for RFI adjusted for conceptus weight ranging from 0.72 to 3.18 to Lawrence et al., 2011 Lawrence et al., , 2013 . The lower coefficients of determination associated with adult vs. growing animals is observed when RFI is computed for pregnant and lactating animals compared to growing animals and reflects the difficulty associated with accurately measuring rate and composition of changes in BW, fetal growth, and milk production in adult animals. In this study, BW of pregnant females was adjusted based on estimates of conceptus weight.
Phenotypic correlations among postweaning heifer and pregnant female traits are presented in Table 7 . Body weight and DMI measured in growing heifers was positively associated with BW (P < 0.01; 0.59) and forage intake (P < 0.01; 0.49) of pregnant females. Archer et al. (2002) reported a slightly lower phenotypic correlation between intake of heifers measured during a postweaning trial and intake of mature open cows (0.51). In their study, the same diet was fed to both the growing heifers and mature cows. Gain to feed ratio measured in heifers was not correlated with DMI measured during mid to late gestation, suggesting that postweaning G:F has little association with subsequent efficiency of forage utilization in pregnant cows. Durunna et al. (2012) examined reranking of RFI classification between 2 consecutive feeding periods in growing Angus-cross heifers fed a roughage-based diet. They found the correlation between the feeding periods was greater for RFI (0.52) than for G:F (0.37) and suggested that a greater degree of improvement in feed efficiency may be achieved using RFI as a component in selection compared to G:F. (Durunna et al., 2012) . Residual BW gain measured postweaning was not associated with forage intake of females during mid to late gestation. Residual feed intake measured postweaning was moderately correlated (P = 0.01; 0.38) with forage intake of pregnant females.
A positive phenotypic correlation (P < 0.01; 0.42) was found between postweaning heifer RFI and cow RFI in this study. Archer et al. (2002) reported genetic correlations were observed between postweaning RFI of heifers and feed intake and RFI (r g = 0.64 and 0.98) of mature open cows although the corresponding phenotypic correlations were lower (r p = 0.34 and 0.40, respectively). A low negative genetic correlation between heifer RFI and mature cow weight (r g = -0.22) was observed, indicating that favorable selection based on postweaning RFI will improve efficiency of feed utilization in cows with minimal impacts on mature size. In a more recent study, Herd et al. (2011) reported a positive phenotypic correlation (r p = 0.38) between postweaning RFI in heifers and RFI in open, dry cows that were fed ad libitum. However, when the same cows were individually fed at restricted levels to provide 1.1 times maintenance requirements, an association between heifer and cow RFI was no longer observed. Nieuwhof et al. (1992) reported a favorable genetic correlation between RFI of dairy heifers measured at postweaning and first lactation. However, Black et al. (2013) found that postweaning RFI was not phenotypically correlated (P = 030; 0.13) with RFI during first lactation, although cows with low postweaning RFI consumed less DMI than cows with high postweaning RFI. Black et al. (2013) suggested that the high-RFI heifers (during lactation) were able to partition energy in excess of requirements to milk production whereas the low-RFI heifers needed to consume additional feed to meet the additional energy needs of milk production. In female mice divergently selected for postweaning RFI, Hughes and Pitchford (2004) found that selection line differences in feed intake were maintained throughout pregnancy and during late lactation. However, selection line differences in feed intake were not observed during early lactation when the mice experienced a period of negative energy balance. These results suggest that the underlying biological basis for RFI during postweaning growth may be altered by changing physiological status of the animal.
In conclusion, pregnant females classified as having low RFI as growing heifers consumed 17% less forage compared to their high-RFI counterparts even though no differences were found in BW, BW gain, body composition, calving date, or calf birth BW of pregnant females. The moderate phenotypic correlation between postweaning RFI and forage intake and RFI of pregnant females supports previous research indicating positive associations between intake-related traits in growing and mature animals. Results from this study indicate that heifers identified as low RFI during postweaning will have greater efficiency of forage utilization as pregnant *Correlations differ from zero at P < 0.05. †Correlations differ from zero at P < 0.10.
